
AUTUMN LEAVES 2021 

This Autumn series of 6 events will be staged to provide an event familiar in style to previous LampOs put on by 
CLARO.  General guidelines rela?ng to COVID apply but whilst these are less restric?ve than previously, we 
expect anyone taking part to abide by Bri?sh Orienteering’s Return to Orienteering (England) Stage 4 The 
inten?on remains to provide an event that is orienteering fun, provides some organised exercise while providing 
that safety from being within an event that checks that you have returned safely. 

Unfortunately, as the events are on public roads, juniors (Under 16s) can only take part if they are supervised  by 
an adult.  This is due to BOF insurance requirements. 

Entry to this event is by Pre-Entry only via a link which appears later in these details and above.   The ‘season Dcket’ 
means you can come to all the events for a modest fee and only need enter once. 

As the event guidelines and naDonal/local covid situaDon are liable to change, please check back with this web 
site page to see if there have been any changes prior to travelling to each event. 

Remember to bring: 
High viz/reflecDve clothing, head torch, watch and either pen/pencil/sharpie (For the paper method) or a 
charged smart phone(For the MapRun6 method) 

Remember to keep safe: 
These events will cover urban areas that require the crossing of roads. Please cross safely. 

Remember to keep your distance: 
Respect the space of other compe?tors, helpers and other members of the public 

Event Format 

Each event will consist of a 45 minute score event with an assembly ?me of 6.15pm for a start ?me of 6:30pm. 
Late arrivals will be allowed to start individually up un?l 6:45pm. 

Maps and control cards will be handed out by the Organiser 

Those using control cards will be started first by a short blast on a whistle. Those using MapRun6 (see later for 
for course download and PIN arrangements) will then be started. They will need to run a short distance to 
their start point, their ?me starts from when they register at  that start point. 

The map provided at your start will iden?fy 30 controls (marked on the map by numbered circles) all of which are 
lampposts. The objec?ve is to visit as many of these 30 control points as you can and be back at the Finish point 
within the 45 minutes.  20 points are awarded for each different control visited.  If you return a^er the 45 
minutes is up then there is a penalty of 10 points for each                minute or part minute late. 



The maps used are from Open Orienteering Maps of which this is a 
sample. These are simplified orienteering maps mainly showing roads and 
most paths.  Also included are indica?ons of open or wooded areas but not 
all are mapped. The posi?on of the lamppost rela?ve to a feature(s) is 
indicated by a dot in the centre of the circle. 

Punching Methods 

To help to minimise the need for contact we will be providing two ways in 
which you can register your progress around a course: 

1) Paper Method: By recording on your control card the number on 
the lamppost at the centre of the control circle.  You should bring your own pen for this. Please write  the 
lamppost number in the box numbered for that control, ie if you are visi?ng control numbered 10 on the 
and the number on that lamppost is 123, then write 123 in box 10. A^er a short briefing you will be told 
to start. You will be ?med through the finish upon your return. 

2) Smartphone or Garmin App Method: Using MapRun6 to record your progress. For those that have tried 
some of the MapRuns over the last year this will be very similar. If you have not and would like to give it a 
go, then try any of the events beforehand via: 

h`p://www.claro-orienteering.org.uk/wp/maprun-with-claro/ 

The course for these LampOs will be available for download in advance of the event.  However, you will 
not be able to see the course immediately as it will be PIN protected.  At the event you will find a map at 
your start point. On the map will be the MapRun6 event name and PIN number printed. The PIN number 
will allow you into the course once it has been downloaded and you                     tap ‘Go to Start’ within MapRun6. 
When told that you can start, you will run to a point iden?fied to you which will then record that you have 
started.  

If, when you get to a control point, it does not register, that can be because you are in the wrong 
place(!) or         the GPS accuracy is insufficient. If the la`er is the case then this will be awarded a^er the 
event has finished so you should carry on your course and not waste any more ?me. 

Those using MapRunG will be able to download the event to their watch any?me before the event. 

You can choose which punching method you would like to use at each event up un?l the point of star?ng. 

Finish & Results 

When you get to the Finish, people using the paper method need to make their presence known to the Finish 
Team and a ?me will be shouted out. You should write this ?me on your control card and then hand it in to a box 
near the Finish.  Don’t forget and take your card home!  The ?me keeper will also try to keep a note of these 
finish ?mes. 

MapRun6 users just need to pass through their Finish to register their ?me. Their ?me, score and route will be                       
automa?cally uploaded to the MapRun server. They should only need to talk to the Finish Team if there was a 
control that didn’t register. 

The results from the two methods will be compiled on one list and published on this website. The method used - 
paper or Maprun - will be indicated on the  published Results 

http://www.claro-orienteering.org.uk/wp/maprun-with-claro/


Events Planned in Series 

All events start at 6:30pm. Individual late starters will be accommodated only up to 6:45pm. 

CLARO will hold it’s AGM on 12 October 2021 at Kairos Church Hall, 2 Harlow Terrace, Harrogate immediately a^er 
that evening’s event.  Details below.  All welcome. 

The loca?on of all the events can be viewed at:  

Any non-entry queries to:  

Entry 

Entry to the events is by pre-entry only via the following Google form: 

h`ps://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ezBtW1uurU3Ggh9Ap7hPjpJ0jbR3sll8Aaet4xqq8bA/edit 

 Entry needs to be made before 5pm on the Monday before the event  if entering events individually. 

The events can be entered individually at a cost of £3 per event OR you can enter all 6 events at once (season ?cket) 
for £15: 

Any Entry enquiries to:  
The full name and contact phone number for each compe?tor is required and may be shared with NHS Test and 
Trace. 

PAYMENT 

Date Ven
ue

Grid 
Referen

ce

What3Words Post Code Organiser MapRun 
  Name

28 Sep 
21

  The Old Spring 
Well for Jennyfields

SE27756
9

stuffy.?lts.model HG3 2AP Andrew 
Kelly

Jennyfield
West

12 Oct 
21

The Shepherd’s 
Dog for West 
Harrogate

SE29654
7

boost.fake.honest HG2 0PN Tim Evans

26 Oct 
21

  Pateley Bridge SE15765
5

producers.wisely.brisk HG3 5AW Liz 
Po`erton

9 Nov 
21

The Old Bell, Royal 
Parade,Harrogate 
for Central 
Harrogate before 
AGM

SE29855
3

soon.teams.local

23 Nov 
21

  Ripon TBC TBC TBC David Day

7 Dec 
21

  Harrogate TBC TBC TBC John 
Lebeter

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1ezBtW1uurU3Ggh9Ap7hPjpJ0jbR3sll8Aaet4xqq8bA/edit


(1) For individual events: £3 per event paid on the night.  For this purpose, there will be a card machine available at 
the event for card payments.  Cash can be accepted but no change will be given. 

(2) For the season ?cket op?on: £15 by bank transfer to this account: 

Account Name: Claro Orienteering Club 
BIA Sort code: 30 93 91 
Account No: 00419604 
Reference: LampO and Surname 
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